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Details of Visit:

Author: Ricky_B
Location 2: Berks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 3 Jun 2008 12.45
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Newbury Massage
Website: http://www.newburymassage.co.uk
Phone: 07968172903

The Premises:

Usual Newbury Massage place.
in off the street next to the motorbike showroom.
Buzzed in through the door and up the stairs.

The Lady:

Jodie and Katrina were both available.
I had seen Jodie here before so was keen to see someone different.
I was so glad I did....!
Katrina is abut 5'6", beautifuly slim, gorgeous face, amazing body (boobs have been enhanced but
they have been done perfectly....!)

The Story:

discussed what I was after.
onto my front for a nice massage (nothing too special but then again I wasn;t really there for the
massage!).
turned over and she oiled my cock up and started rubbing as I pulled her in for some french kissing.
i started on her grogeous tits before she pulled away, putting a mac on me then sunk down to take
me in her nouth.
I didn;t want to cum too soon ( as she was very good!!) so pulled her up for more kissing and more
caressing of those amazing tits...
I offered to go down on her so she lay back - its the best sight for me - looking up between a
gorgeous ladies legs about to go down on her..!!
she came quietly but she did cum...
quick cuddle then it was my turn again!
she straddled me first so I could keep kissing her and still get to those tits (did I mention those
before!?) then we switched to doggy.

all in all, an amazing punt with a extremely gorgeous, sexy, very tactile lady.
I hope she stays at newbury massage for a while (she lives in oxford) as she is one of the few
ladies I have seen I wold gladly go back and see again and again.
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enjoy her.... 
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